
I AM the Brand

£75/h

PERSONAL SHOPPING

£75

PERSONAL STYLE EDIT

£225

PERSONAL STYLING

*stylist shops for the required style and
styles at the client's home or stylist studio

** price includes personal style edit

£225

WARDROBE MANAGEMENT

£495

TOTAL STYLE MAKEOVER

*the package includes style edit, personal
styling or personal shopping and wardrobe

management

P R I C E  L I S T

** price includes personal style edit

ALL SERVICES STARTING FROM £200 CAN BE
PAID IN UP TO 3 INSTALLMENTS 



I AM the Brand

£20

OUTFIT DELIVERY

£50

5 OUTFITS DELIVERY

once you know your style and/or have
your personal style edit you can request
up to one outfit to be picked according
to your brief, delivered and styled to the

designated location

£100

PHOTOSHOOT STYLING

The stylist picks clothes and accessories according to
the photoshoot brief. These could be from your

existing wardrobe or lent by the stylist. The stylist
provides styling services during the photoshoot.

A D D I T I O N A L  S E R V I C E S

once you know your style and/or have
your personal style edit you can request
up to five outfits to be picked according
to your brief, delivered and styled to the

designated location



contact 

I AM the Brand

BOOK A SERVICE

please note that upon receiving confirmation, a
deposit of £50 will be required and the remaining
amount must be paid no later than on the styling day,
before the session starts.
refunds of the exact amount that was paid will be
processed if a cancellation is made no later than 48
hours before the starting time of the booked session

REQUEST MORE

INFORMATION 

please specify which service you are interested in or
what your requirements are so that we could send you
the tailored information. 

stylist@iamthebrand.co.uk

0044 (0) 7540128957

I  AM THE  BRAND
PERSONAL  STYL IST

stylist@iamthebrand.co.ukFREE

CONSULTATION

please indicate your availability dates & times and
where you would like to meet: stylist studio, your
home or a London venue
the consultation is free and the stylist will not insist
on booking any service if you're not ready.

0044 (0) 7540128957

stylist@iamthebrand.co.uk

0044 (0) 7540128957


